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LEGISLATIVE COUNClL.
·s a fund of public spirit an<l enlif.!,htened
vast and prosperous country! She warns
In the Leflislative Council yesterday, o
us of countless thousands who will ~eal in this community, which will never the Colonia!" Secretary infor-med the
shortly seek our shores; and who alone be found deficient when occasionS:arise House, in reply to a question from Mr.
:Mercer, that it was the intention of the n
are wanting . to give value to our fqr its employment.
Government to erect a bridcre across the
natural wealth ! She tells us that our gold
It bas become the reproachful charac · llarwon, a plan for its constr~ction having
is good, as it is plentiful; that it is the teristic of colonial movements of the kind been decided on, though the site was not
article of all others most sought after by now under discussion, that tile public chosen.
The Masters and Servants' Act continu- 1
her wealthiest men! She brings returns spiJ,"it, if it be evoked at all, is at best ation bill was got through in Committee,
of sales already made, which enable our transient and dies with the occasion. It and the Law of Evidence amendment bill
'
.
.
merchants to count their gains, not in tens is oroTerbial that the most enthusm<ttc was read a first time.
In accordance with the recommendation
odmndreds, or t~sands, but in tens of public meetings often evaporate without
contained in His Excellency's messag~,
thou~11nds. And the man who brought tangible results, an<l are positively more No. 17, the House adopte<l the date of the
her here, is to have a free ticket to a thirty disastrous than beneficial to the cause :) lsL of December, 18:i2, for the transone··and sixpenny ball!
they were conYoketl to advocate. Thus ference of the contrvl of the Customs to the
Brare Citizens ! t:>plendid hospitality! it h3s come to pass that public meetings Colonial Gove:rnment.
The Porls, Harbours, and Shipping
Liberal and spirited merchants ! Patriotic are not valued in the colonies as they are Laws C.msolidation Bill was advanced a
and enlightened people! Well worthy of a in Britain ; antl the colonists who attend stage in Committee, and the adoption of
land like this to greet such service in so them seem half- conscious of the wprthless- the report fixed for Thursday next.
A Message was received from His Exadequate, so magnificent a manner !
ness of the agitation they are swelliR~. cellency, enclosing the draft of a Bill fur
Now be it understood that we do not Many causes, doubtless, co-operate to the regulation of the conveyance of pasobject to the ball. On the contrary, 'we pro<luce this result, besides the indolence s<Jnget·s in the Colony.
The House was again occupied with the
look upon the arrival of our first English of the people; but if thnt were desteamer as a very proper occasion for such stroye<l, the other causes would speedily consideration oftue Court of liequests Bill,
nncl a clause was introduced by the Chaircelebrations. With a sad dearth of elegant disappear also. Nothing can permanently man ofQuarter Sessions, for allowing the
recreation, it is a pity that they are not neutrali~e the power of the people, if they parties to a suit., anu their wives, to give
evidence. In this, however, the Attorneyvery much more frequent, and thn.t are in earnest.
General carried an amendment, rejecting
it. requires an event almost as great as
The late meetings have shown m, that the evidence of the wives.
this to lead us to venture upon such
The Notices of Metion in the paper were
popuhr agitation can be made effective for
an extravn.gance.
Moreover, we hold
postponed till Tuesday, and the secon"
rectifying public evils : and this is a lesson reading of the Catarrh and Scab Bill for
that a ball is infinitely better than
we should be glall to impress upon the another week, the report of the Select
th<tt pet abomination of the true Enwhole community. After the triumph we Committee not being yet printed.
glishman, a public dinner, fertile source
The House adjourned at half-past seven.
as it ever is of gluttony and drunkenness, bave gained, there is no reason why any
popular grievance should remain unre· I
pregnant with sickly sentiment, canting
dressed. The people h1Ve only, when they
insincerity, and hollow-hearted profession.
But however appropriate a ball may be feel aggrieved, to take the matter in hand
to such an occasion, we cannot help think- themselves, and to demand the remedy, 8~
be as 0
ing that alone it is a most insigniflcant re· with the assurance that they
successful in every instance, as they have ]-·
turn for such services as t bose rendered by
0
the arrival of our first English steamer_ been in this E' qnatt.ing question, The Le• 0
g islature may be faithless-maybe 'packed' i
Overflowing with wealth as we arc, and as
by n designing Executive-may bc-(as ~
she t old u s that '1\'e are, can no more adethe hon. members for Melbourne call our J-l
quate and more lasting token of cur esti,rescnt Council) "a mockery, a delusion, ti
mation of the importance of the occasion l
it
and a snare." But if thw people are vigilant 0
be ventured upon? Out of the millions
of money annually added to our national antl faithful, no Legisl.1ture can defraud tl
wealth, ought no share to be forthcoming them of their rights, no Executive deceive s
in such a case as this? Wh:1t would a them, no body of selfish schemers plunder ~
them of their inalienable privileges. o
,r five hundred guinea service of plate l.JEI to
a community teeming with wealth like Against all these foes combined, the people ~
.r ours? What would one worth a thousand of Victoria have contended successfully fl
guineas be ? A single Escort would bring in this iP..stance; and their having done so,
3
hundreds such. And wbo could say how gives the best assurance that they always

tended to erect a bridge; but the question or
the site had not yet been determined on.
\Vith regard to the money, instruction had
been given, and it was now remitted,
AD:VllNIS1'RATION
OF
CRIMINAL
JUSTICE IMPROVEMENT BILL.
On the motion of the ATTORNEY.
GENERA I,, the consideration of the report of
the committee on this bill, was postpont.~d till
\Vednesday next, the report having bee11
printed, and in the hands of hon. member&
only a few hours.
MASTERS A~D
SERVANTS
ACT
CONTINUATION BJLL.
The consideration of this Bill in Committee
was couclu<led, n.nd thw report heing brought
up was orclcred to be printed, and taken into
consirleration on \Vedncsday next.
LAW 01!' EViDENCE AMENDMENT
BJLL.
This Bill was, on the motion of the ATTOR~EY-GRNERAL, read a first timo, and
the second reading made an onler of the day
fot· that clay week, (next Thursday.)
CONSIDERATION OF HIS EXCELLENCY'::\ MESSAGE, No. 17.
. The COL<?N~AL SECRETARY said, that
1t ha.cl been m~tmatecl to the House in the
prevtous se5ston _that arrangements wen~
>'bout to be made for the transference of the
<-ontrol and mnuagcml'nt of the Cuotoms department from the London Commissioners to
the Local Govemmcnt of t.!w Colonv. Re~ ccntly despatches hue\ been rcc·cived from
d the Home Government, stating that these
arrangements were now completed, and
these despatches h~d been forwilt·ded to the
r House by His Excellency, accompanying his
mess~gc, No. 17.
He need not further
allude to the sul>ject., than to ~ay that it
rest!ld with the Local IJovcrnmcut and the
Lt•gicilati,·e Council to' fix the date at whicn
the transference should take plnce. His Excellcnc_y had recommended that the 3ht
Decem btlr, 185:!, should be the <late adopted
as being the most convenient, and he begged
to mo,·e that His Excellency's 1\fe~s -•gc
1:\o. 17, should be read by the Clerk.
'
rrhe Message having been read,
f

'"ill

1'he COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
that the date of the lllst December as recommended by His Excellency, Hhonld be
adopted by the House. That date was the
end of the year, and therefore convenient [()
the transfer of accounts.
The A'rTORNEY-GENERAL seconded
the motion.
Mr RUTLEDGE asked if three officers of
the Customs E stablishment, whose aet·vice11
would -be dispt>nscd with under the ue,.,..
armugement, were to receive pensions.
The COLONIAL SECRETAl{Y said, thai
was n questioH q uite di.t.inct from that before
the House, whid.1 was ouly to fix a elate foi"
the transference, which it had already bectl
decided wa6 to take place.
l\:[r SPLATT thought a Bill should be introduced at a future time to confer pensions
on the old oflkcrs.
The SPEAKElt interrupted. The hon.
member was not speaking to the questioa
before the Home.
The motion was then put and carried.

1

such a testimoni:~l might stir up other cap shall be successful in similar cirCUli'.•
tains to incite other compani;s to ~imilar stances.
enterprise? Not, per haps, to benefit ourLet the people, then, not be afraid of
selves ; but to cn.rry on the grent tide of popular agitllt ion.
It can be made a 1
civilization somewhere; to assist some powerful influence in the State, and can be
struggling nation in its efforts to join the at the same time as "constitutional'
great brotherhood of man, anu holtl its as the shallow prating of the m ost loyal of
proper place in the worlJ's gre;\t game !
place·hunting nominee legislators. When- 1
Let us remember that we have a di fli- ever a Legislative Council is engaged in
1en,
cult part to play. Our wealth is great ; voting itselftbc people's lands-whenever
ns,
THE CONSTITUTION.
our p rogress is r.1pid; but our character a Squatting Executive is meditating th e
eiltler,
Those who have been observ.-mt of recent is sh ady. There is enou_1h, itt spit.e of all issue of leases to itself of the pu blic proJ C events, will not be surprised to learn that our prosperity, to l eatl t he world to perty-whenever any act of fraud, injusvery serious opinions are gaining ground point the finger of scorn at us. Lawless- tice, or tyranny, is about to be perpetratnin of the necessity of some steps being im- nesg aml outrage ravage our roads, and ted by an unprincipled Government, let it
mediately taken to reform the Constitution shock our streets. Let us show that we be sufficient for the people to announce
~~~Y of this Colony. The public hoped some- are not all bad; that surrounded by unt.o· forthwith:-·wc shall hold a public meeth~t thing from the Legislatut·e; but it has ward circumstances as we may be, we are ing!
)()r- failed to fulfil those hopes. It has itself not utterly sunk in grovelling avarice, and
~~(~ votell ngainst any refoi."JU in its Constitu- sordid money-grubbinF;. Let us prove
ill
tion. It was worthy of Earl Grey to that despit.e all out· faults and fvllies, we
GOVERNMENT AlUTH11Et~tl'IC.:._ '
Hll,...,.
•~
....:........,.=;.;.
L...
-~-~ ~:o "'" .. ........ map 1 uae "'
the powers of reforming Jtse
.ill
good; that we have int.elligence to appre- Colonh~l officials to ari~ltmctical calcula>dgy~
That chanc"e having fai led, as it was
ciate an important epoch in our history, tions. The very moment th ese worthie~
~!~.- pretty sure to do, some other remedy is
and the spirit to mnrk it as it deserves.
condescend to a mere matter of finance,
roft necessary, and a strong feeling exists, that
their small intelli~ence quite forsakes
rry, 1 the time is come when really representa·
1ter, 1 .
. . .
b • . t _,
them; and the simplest sum in Cocker Js
:ox, tJYe wstJtutJOns must e ms1s eu on.
THE LATE PUBLIC MEETH\G~.
sufficient to send their wits on the cxcur:~J·
A rec1uisition i~ about to be presented Tm-: communication of our Sydney cor"
sion appropriate to Squatters- namely,
om'- tn~. the M·,Jyor to c"ll
~ a meehn"
"' ,.. to COJ1st"del· respon d ent wI.
uc11 we publ"
.1s Ite d on ;:;aturerwool-gathering,
!ell, t he su~ject.
We shall be happy to co- day last, cont.ains some remarks on the
And yet, wretched arithmeticians as they
'An;: operate in any movement in a good direc- present agit.ation of the Squatting ques1t.~: tion; but we honestly confess that we tion, deserving the seriom consideration are, there is not a doubt that they are very
expert at multiplying-causes of coms>e, despair of good government with a nything of all who IH1ve takc'n part in the populat
ce,
tt, short of Independence.
movement. It would seem that our self- plaint; quite apt at working division~~~:
Others think otherwise, and we shall be complace nt Sydney n eighbours are rnthcr among the various interests of th e commu,;~; very glatl to listen to their reasons, and startled by the earne~tness m;nifestetl nity; and fully competent to solve nny
upon the suhjcct, and are again struck with problem of (personal) intcr!st. The thing
r., test the soundness of their hopes.
~'';·
tins,
But if anything is to be dor.e ; if any the conviction that the Victorians are tbey stumble at is discount; and naturally
r~~~: real friend of good g overnment and good really capable of effective action upon a enoug h, for they are !lever able to com ,~~: orucr, thinks that he can su ggest and per- subject of general importance. This con- prehend the reason why we demand a
large discount - from their incompetency
lup,
>ell, feet a scheme, which ~ball be as effective viction will be forcibly confirmed when thev
1
ter, as the self-govarnmentwhich Independe nce learn the result of th e agitation; and we and blundering.
In our own Executive, instances of this
~,on, would undoubtedly give us, it is time that hope it will awaken them to a conscioust,efo h e should best.ir himself: The necessity is n ess of their own culpable neglect of a arithmetical inaptitude constantly occur.
·~~~ urgent. The times will not bear trifling subject as vitally interesting to th em ns to For example, what blunder can be more
nzi, 01• d elay.
ourselves. For, as our correspondent ob- intoler able than that about the Exchange~,
Lish,
,urg
serves, "it is an old bone of contention in by which many thousand pounds have
ith
this quarter; but, although even t he qu cs· been transferred from the public tr easury
LIBEKALITY.
will
tion
of transpot·tation itself is scarcely of t.o the coffers of priYaLc Banks during the
So,
after
some
little
hesitation,
tl1ere
is
Her
really to be a " Chusan Ball ! ' A room more importance, it has been allowe d to last year? What can be more stupidly
iVerc
fold is to be engaged for a. whol e evening ; a slumber. The eloquence of Mr Lowe, negligent than the manage mcnt of that
-~dtill
to band of music is to be hired ; the formi- anti the energies of a few others, who, like matt~r of Lhe Wharve~, whe reby two pri8 \V
no dable expenses of a supper and wine are him, saw th e t errible consequences which vate gentlemen obtain a monopoly of public property producing fully a thousand
ster- to be incurred ; and the Captain of our would result from the proj ected,alienation,
tg n. first English steamer is really to Le succeeded in arousing attentio n for a brief pounds a month for the easy payment of
• the
But as the people a thousand a year? Or again, who could
~cry invited! He is to be allowed to enjoy all space to this subj ect.
to.
'these good things without st-i nt or did not find that their individual pockets suppose that the experienced Executive of
·o~g~
limit!
Pretty partners will b e found could be immediate ly affect ed, they, as a New South Wales co ultl commit such an
uarhim;
a
full share of the st r~tin s body , troubled themselves but little as to error in finance as that exposed in the
[ ~~1~
Syd11ey Herald of August l 4~ lt : oa.f;, of
the
waltz
and
the
polka how t-he matter went."
pun- will be his; refreshmen ts to · his heart's
It
iR
difficult
to
read
such
a
statement
TrrE D•n•.NTOREs.-A notice appenra in yesterday's
age.
Ga.-.ette that the tender of the liunk of Au; tralasia
r<Ster - content; wings of chickens, slices of without a strong feeling of indig nation, lor
the debentures to the extent of 50,0001 h>ls becu
at n premium of 4l3s per cent. They are
' the tongues, j ellies, custards, wines ad libitum and without asking what the p eople de - accepted
to
be
paid for in l.Jil!; on LonJon at n discount of
!been
~fter probably even champagne ! HaypyCaptain, serve who can be so scandalously ·n egligent six: and a half per cent., so that for every 1001 in
the coiony the Government wi ll j;et 1101 los in Lonthird
eigh- to be so feted for 111erely conducting an in r eference to th eir paramount genaral don, clearly a most profitable financial operation.
vnter English s teamer first to these shores. Envi- interest - who cat·e nothing about their We bear. hcwever, that a great 1:1istakc h as been
made. The Commercjal hank t ende;e1l for t.he
su:siass's able position, to stand at the head of the very rights and privileges, or feel th e same amount in bills at ten and n half per cent.
discount, wbich at llr;t sig ht appears less, bciug
ued band of commanders of our noble fieet of least degree of active desire to d efeat the only 10110.<, in;tend of 101l3s; but it i.< in reality
more, as the tender ('f the Commercial Uauk, in
e to
sail Aphras ia~, :Maitlands, Victorias, a 1d Dia- uesigns of grasping monopoly, cl ass sel- other words. was for every 8Ul lOs debenture, we wi ll
oint : monds. Froud must he be to h ave so fishn ess, and legislative unfait hfulness . give you a bill 1br 1001; and the Bank of Austr•lasia
said tbr every lOOZ debenture we will give you llOZ
p.m,
nine easily deserved the free gift of a ball S uch a people really d eserve to become l as. This error has cost the Government 1701. The
directors of the Commercial Bank ar'i! of' course very
read, ticke t, worth thirty-one shillings and six- the victims of insolent rapacity; to be irate and insi't upon their tender wbicb was in strict
Hccorclance with the Govm·nment notice being ac1 out,
robbed of their immunities; to h ave the ir cepted, but it would appear that the Government,
.y af- pence m the market.
!ULving made the mistake, are detennined to carry
FectYet this is the man who first linked us dearest rights trample d upon ; and the it out.
~s on to England by the fast-thick ening tie of land they inhabit should be doomed- nay,
There is something amusing in the fact
three
·pool, st eam communication ! 'Ibis is h e, who they themselves are dooming it by their of a grave council of official pe sunages
'l'he
h in- after all our long years of lingerin.,. base indolence- to r emain a primeval wil· being unable to solYe th e simplest problem
ed a sickening hope, comes t he bright harbing~; derness, instead of expanding rapid ly into
of discount, which a junior bank clerk
Bay,
Irisb of the e ndless blessings which s team every - a. splendid nation.
Such a p eople would answer oif-hand without putting
ught
where confers! This is he, who has first would be equally content under the pen to paper. Really there should be a
envy
r two shown the way to annihilate one-half' the d espotism of a Louis Napoleon, as under '·calculating boy" attached to every colo~u~~: distance b etween us and home. This is the benign s way of a Victoria; and would nial staff to answer the small ques tion s in
rning he, who J{as l ed u s to look wit-h reasonable quite as willingly b e Russian serfs a s
arithmetic that will occur sometimes in
'y her
certainty for better government ; more British subjects, provided always tha t they these establishments.
~~~:~ rapid intercommunication with friends; obta ined easily abundant victual a nd
>wing increased business facilities ; quicker unlimited sleep.
rowo.
THE" PRINTING MANGLE."
za, of remit-tances ;
earlier
execation
of
The late public meetings h ave been of
18

POH'r, IIAllBOUHS, A~D SIIIPPI~G
LAWS COKSOLlDA'l'lON BILL.
The House went into Committee on this
Bill.
'fhe only discussion tlwt took place, was
raised on the question of tho minimum charge
of pilotngc, which was fixed in the Schedule
nt £5. while 1\Ir Strnchan moved that it
' should be reduced to £4. On .a di\'i•ion, the
larger amount was adopted by n mnjority or
16 to 2, th c minority con•isting of MI"
Strachan and Mr Fawkn11r.
'fhc whol e of the clauses and the schedule having been ngrecd to, the report was
broug-ht up, and ordered to be t~kl'n into
consideration t!tat day week ('I'hulllda;y
next).

l

iYIESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.
The SPEAKER announced a llic~s;tgB
from His Excellency enclosing the drJ.!"t of a.
Hi! i to regulate the couvcyanco of passenscngors into the Colvny of Victoria.
'
On the motion of the Attomey·Gencrnl,
the :\Icssago was ordcrcll to be printed and
taken into consiJ erution to-morrow (this
day).
COURT OF REQUESTS BILL.
This Bill was again committed.
The CIIAIR1\1AN of QUARTER SES.
SIOXS proposed the insertion of a new clause
enabling the wives of parties to a suit to be
cxautined, as well as the pat·ties themselve J.
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orders ; more r egul ar mails; more recent
and more constant news! And his reward
is a free ticket to a thirty-one-and-six·
penny ball!
True to its very nature, this the first·
gift of steam in her mastery of the ocean,
brings with h er great and joyful uews.
She tells u s that the mind of Enflland is
0
at last awake to us ; that we are tO be a

Amongst other business set down for
great value to this community, irrespec·
tive of th e actual triumph achieved to-day in the Temple of Wisdom, we perthrough them; for they gave proof, b eyond ceive the consideration of the report of
a ll cavil, that the Victorians are not the court-marti:>.l upon the printing
people of the charact er h ere d escribed; mangle. That r eport is a perfect ge m, and
they aver ted the possibility of su ch a as fine a specimen of the humbug of the
ch arge as that conveyed against the Syd- select committee dodge as their best friends
n ey pe ople by our intelligent correspon - could wish. We will review it if we can
dent ; and they demonstrated that there possibly find time.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
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It

is necessary to guard those who rend t.he reporh

of th e proceeding:3 of the Legislative Council
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agaillst looking upon the decisions of that body ~s
expressing the opinion• of the Colonists of Vic-

toria. ' Vnile our L egislature is eo constructed,
that It is simply a mockery of representation, this
fact shoultlncver be forgotten when estimating the

value of its decisions. In an Assembly of thirty
memb~rs,

tcu are nomineeS" of the Crown ; aud

the right of returning the twenty elected members is so artf~ ll y di•tributed through lhe Colony,
as very matermiJy·to check the free ,expre.sion of
populnT opinion. Tho mojoritios in tho (.ouncil,

therefore, not on ly' do not necessarily represent
the opinions of the Colonbts, but are vc>y Ji·e-

quently di:unetrically opposed to them . The
memi.Jers representing Jn.rge und important conV\~ estgm·th, Johnston, and
O'SIHlnaB'J', lor llfcluoumc; MJ' Strachan and Dr

stit.uencies ure- Itlessrs

'l'hom.son, fOr Geclong ; Messrs Smith und Dight,
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The A1'TORNEY- GENERAL strongly
opposed the clause, ''"hich he thought would
be productive of mo' t C'::il conscquel1CCs. It
\\·oul<l be an encouragciueut to p~1jnry, and
would most li kP]y lead to mu~ h looseness
and itH~ot rcctnc~s- of accounts.
He had
kuown what it was t.o see two pcllions in
Court swl'at ing poiut blank one against the
other, and he thought it uno of the most
appalling sights that r.oulcl btl witnessed.
Stu:h a clause as that now proposccl "'ould,
h e feared, give C!JCOUt'agcmcnt to the cnactmeut of such scenes.
Mr UUTLEDGE read from a law book at
grcn.t length, in support (as we understood)
or the clause.
1\Ir O'SHAN ASSY was much inclined to
support the view of thll hon. and learned
Chairman of Qu:Lrter Sessions.. '!'he want
of clerks, n.nd tl1e imperfect mode in which
th e boolcs of small traders were kept. made
som e such provision as that contained in the
clnu~e, necessary.
Mr Sl\II1'H opposed the introductiou of the
clause as th e examination of the wives of
opposi1;g parties would aftcn l<•avc the j.udge
in such doubt, as would not allow httn to
give a judgment. S<ltisfactory even to him·
self.
1\lr A'DECKETT thought the edls apprehended by th e oppc-nents of the clause wonld
be met by t 1c dircrction of the jttdge bcforo
whom the evidence was taken. lie thought
that with lllt such a power as was proposed
to be co tferrcd by this clause, it would be
impossible in many cases to get at the
facts.
11Ir JOHNSTON supported the Attorney•
Gea cral, though in doing so he might be
agninst all the judges ~nd authorities tbllt
hac[ been quoted. He beli~ve d the- clauso
would be productive of very bad effects in
respect of. the commission of perjury, ~dtich
wns a enme .alre ~Hly too prcvaicut m our
Courts of Law. (Hear.)
l\[r :MILLER and :\Ir Fa1~kncr supported the
cl :tnsc, which, ~ftct· some further discussion
was carri(•d on the fuilowing division :-

for Xorth Bourke ; Alr i\Iiiler, lor South llom·kc ;
AY ES 11.
NOE~ t5.
Mr Mercer, for Grant; Alr Osborne, tor 1\elf•st
and \\'arrnambool ; .\ lr Wiikillson, for Portland · The Chairman o!
The Atlomey.General
ll1r Rutledge, for Vitlierg and Hcytesbm-y; M;
The Solidtor·Gene~al
Qu9.r! er Se•siOIIS
Snodgrass, for the 1\:ilmore l~oroug h s; l\1.r l'"'awk - Mt . Campbell
Jllr Wilkill<OD
ncr, for the counties adjacent; ana ) f r Ttunbnll,
Johnston
Rutlcd"e
for Gipps Land. Only where tho names of the3e
The Colonial-Secretll'1
Thomson
gentlemen occur, whether in a majority or mi·
[teller.]
Splatt
J'writy, are t-he opinions of the great mass of tho
}Iiller
CQlonlsts-indicated,
Fawkner
Uiddcll
A·Bcokctt
rt.'huruk.ty, '2Gth .August.
The Speaker
The SPE AKE11 took th e chair at eight Mr O';;banassy [tcllor]
minutes past three o'clock; present, the
ThcATTORNEY-GENERA Lthcnmoved
Ch airman of Quart<'r Sessions, the AttonwyGeneral, the Auditor-General, th e Colonia.\ an amP.ndment on the clause, thut the
Secret ary, the Solicitor-General, l\lessrs . word s "aud t.h eir wives" should be omitted,
so that though the opposing purt!es to &
O'i:ihanas~y. Snodg rass, :i\lurphy, llliller, l\ler ·
cer, Strachan, 'l'homson, \Vestgarth, and snit m ight be examined, the evtdencc of
t-heir wives should be excluded.
Fawkncr.
Some discussion ensued, in "thc coul'l!e of
NO'I'ICE OlP QUESTIO='f.
which i\lr Unt!etl<>·o designated the ame!ldl\fr FAWKNER gave notice that he mcnt by the tern~ of "aicc wind," forwhtch,
shou!cl, to-morrow (this day), ask the Uoloni,•l amid some laughter from the House~ .he waa
Secrrt,•ry if the Governme nt ht~d given pcr- twitted by the Attorney-General w1th ha~
mission for the rcmo\·al to Brighton of the ing spol;eu " "·it h It!. usual wnnt of coJ.ISt•
bullclings known as the "\borigiuai ~tntion , dct·ntion,'' :md by the Spenkcr for havtng
at Dancteruong ; or whether permission had enunciRt.cd the absurd an d outrngcous. docbeen gi,·en for the removal of any of the trine that a clause was to be adopted wttho~t
houses to H.obinson's station, three rnll es the opportunity being nffordcd the Commt~
tee to amend it. The amendment was ultidistant from Danclenoug.
mately carried on a divisio~l of 9 to -!.. Tho
THE BAUWO:~ BRIDGE.
Committee proceeded to dtscu's the other
l\lr. 1\IERCEB. asked the Colonial SP-- c\auges, ~e,·cml of which were agreed to, an:
cretury if any steps had been tn ken for re - the Chnirmnu then reported prngrt'ss, an
1 constructing the bridge acro>o th e Be>rw<>n;
aikcd lca,·c to sit again to-morrow, (thia day.)
whether it was intended to aitcr the site
POSTPONEi\IENT~.
and if so, to what place '? And whc~
Dr TUO?IISON'S motion for the production
ther the mom'y g mntcd by the Oovcrnm ent, for the purpose, had been remitted to of certain correspondence bctwfcn tho
Gecleng; and, if so, whnt was the cause of Sun·evor-General of New South \VI'tes and
the l~xeoutivo of Port Phillip, Mr CliDI~
the del;ty in commencing the work.
The COLONIA L S I£CRl~TARY ~aid, :\ bell's motion for a rdum of the number Of
plan had been adopted, on which it was iu- claims to leases of runs, and Mr Pobln•lll 1

rnotioU I'CSj)C0tll1g th0 n.:port; of tltu onwcragl!)

Committee, were postponed till Tuesday
next.
Dr .MURPHY informed the House that
thu "Scab and Cntanh in Sheep Prevention
Bill," had not, yet been printed, and he was
therefore compelled to po~tponc the second
.....- reading till Friday next.
~
'l'he HoWir~ adjourned at half-past seven.

